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President's Message
--John lf- Sleas.aD, Case rlestern Reserve
Once again, the Annual Conference has ended arri the
routine (?) of the daily job is upon us. I think that
I can speak for aII of us rrytro were at Banff when f
exterd thanks i:o everyrf,ne at the llniversity of Calgary
for perhaps the best ACUTA Conference yet. Ncrnl, let's
see...l4a1 Reader hosterf the 19?5 Conference in Toronto,
1985 in Banff. . .where are you going to be workirg in
1995, t,lal?
A.s your new president, IIm looking forward to an
exciting year. We do Llave t!^D new boarri mgnbers. uJro
I'd like to irrtroducer. Howard Lowe11 from Colorado
State llrdversity (Fort Collirrs) is our new Region Four
Director, replacing Da\,re l"]etz. Dave has gone back to
new York to gc into consufting. With Def Combs'
election as Secretary, Pat Paul from Cornell 1s
repfacing him as membership Chairman (ard helpirg to
sLightly correct the male/female imba.Lance on the
Boald) .
I,€ have a busy schedule ahead of us, with seminars in
Burlington, Vermont in October; Phoenix, Arizorn in
January; Seatt.Ie, Washington in April; ard ttle annr.raf
conference in Norfolk, Virginia (near both Virginia
Beach and Williamsburg) at the end of June. In
additi.on, St€)ve Merril, l and Ruth Michalecki are
completing course material" for the who.le series of
sessiors tlrat comprise our basic teLecommunications
course. There wilL be several. opportunities during the
year for exposure to these novice sessions" I was
particularly hapET to see very positive reaction to tlre
presentation of some of this materiaf that fLrth and
Steve made in Banff , s;o I would urge anyone u:Lro could
use ccme solid kraclqrourd in "the basics" to attend a
session when we do get to your area. These sessions
will be coordirrated through the region directr:rs, so if
you erant to volunteer to host a group, get in touch
!^Iith the appropri.ate director.
At the Banff t.Einess meeting, I nEntioned tLIe need for
some "new blood" on the working comnittees of the
Association. as well as support for the various
regional directors. Some of you harue volunteered, and
I Lave Eassed rnnes along to the appropriate people.
If you haven't heard, it's because of vacations, not
intent. [E do need more heIp, so get involved.
Jt-rst in case you don't have an ASUIA directory. p.lease
caLL me 
- 
216-368-4396 
- 
with conrnents, problems, or
soLutiorrs (I could r.rse a lot of tlre Latter).
ACUTA FALL SI]MINAR
BURLII{GTON, VERMONT
October' 13th thru October 16th, 1985
PAR.IY LUYD
-Ruth N{tchalech' Nebraska
Activity is certainly on the increase in tlte long
distance arena. ou.I'area is scheduled for equal-access
ssnetime durirg the first half of next year ard already
the in-fightirrg is reaching a frerrzied state. I could
write a book on the activitY in the residence ha11s,
afthough the resldence halL students are serwed by our
office for total telephone service arrl even though ue
were al-l told emphatically by MCI's Carol Herod;
cTE/Sprint's William deKay and ATT-COMIs Rich Burk at
the ACLIIA Conference in Banff that the residence Lrall
students would not be contacted directly on equal
access. In response to a direct question frcrn me on
tLre issues of str:dent telephone services, we were toLd
they would respect the office of tel-econmtrrrications on
each campus and arry contact their organiz-ation rade or
attsnpted to rnake on the campus would be narle with the
tefecommunications office. What a shame they
neglected to telL their representatives. I, for one,
asked the question to learrr vtrat uas going to Leppen in
this area so we couLd all be prepared. If they were
goirg to have their representatives mal<e direct contact
with the residence fnlf students, even though I might
not agree r^rith the policy, I would have appreciated
trearing what was rea]ly going to be their corfiorate
policy.
I wou]d be interested in hearing from orrr fellow
members about your experiences in this arena, For
instance, mqlbe [*{CI doesn't i<row wbat their field reps
are doing---maybe the field reps don't know the
residence halls are pa.rt of the university conununity.
Let me know so I can let the above rramed persorrs ktow
rtrat is really going down. It certainly $Dnrt change
the way r^E are doing tr.:siness in the residence hafLs,
it just adds another item we have to hand-l.e in our
already far too busy agenda. . . ..and on our campr.s we
are not dealing with only one or two MCI
representatives, we are dealirg with litera.l,ly hundreds
of thsn. I r,ras reafly shoclced to discover IICI is being
represented b,y Al,lI^lAY dealers, and I believe there is
one of them in every home--*that is unless tlrey are on
this canp:s.
Speaking of the a.lternatives to ATT-COM in the long
distarrce arena, did you see the August, 1985 issue of
felephoDe ltlanagerent Strategist? Ttere is an
interestirg anrl brj.ef article on the IBM/I,CIISBS deal
that states tLre so-called big deal. might not be such a
big deal after all for the end users. They predict
a]most no direct effect in the near future; the
F)tential indirect effects for the end users lnc]ude:
1) Make ATT and MCI,/SBS the cLear leaders with no
close competition; 2) potential.l.y cause a shakeout
among snaller suppliers r,vLrich could result in a series
of mergers or acquisitions; 3) a surge in plCI sales to
large businesses through its alliance with the IBM
name; 4) a possible speed-up in the nerger of
voice/data technologies, although close scrutiny
PARTY LfNE 9p4rlge9-i
reveals missing eLements, namel"y experience with
multiplexers arrl other such re.lated eguJ.pment; and S)
with the entrance of IBM, one of the nost poaerful,largest and faEt-growing companies iil the urcrld, intcrthe lorg distance arena, the FCC might decide to ranove
all tfe renainirE regulatory shackles it has placed on
ATT and the seven RBOCs. Imagine, if you wil1, an
ATr-Ccrnmrnicatiorrs tLBt is free to structure ard adjr.:stits prices at will. InErgine the ffiOC's being allor^ed
to enter ]orgdistance businesses .in corpetitiorr with
ATT-COM ard IVICL Interesting thowht I
The article went on with a ccrnpa.rison of long distance
rates, usirg rates in effect as of June 1, 1985. fhey
asked if you remembered the ',good o]d days,, r^i1en IvrCI
arld the OCCS all promised to save ycru betreen 15 ard 40percent over ATT-COtvl rates? No matter, for those days
are gone forever, accordirg to Il4S, with savirgs of 15percent essentially linited to only calls tlat last one
mimrte or less! Sumnarized beLqrr are six key findirgs
T?,lS derived from their straightforward coilq)arison ofdirect-dial interstate rates.
(1) MCI saves you the most in the first Linute.After that, minute-by-minute sarzings are measured in
tenths of pennies.
(2) ALlnet, like many reseflers, has some real ratebrgairrs and some real rate "dogs"---smart shoppers
will find the bargains and use rnore than one long
distance sLppl"ier in order to get the best prices in
all ca.ses 
-
(3) fhe longer the distance cowered by a caI1, the
less the arrzailable sanzings frcrn the OCCS,
(4) The longer the duration of a call, the less
a\railable savirgs from the OCCs.
(5) Despite the fact that ATT-COM and MCf are
marketing powers that will probably doninate
telecommr:nications in the near-term, other sma.ller
suppliers can actualLy provide better rates in many
cases.
(6) Presubscription---the act of signirg q) with OCCsprior to the arrival of k1r:a1 Access in your area---is
probably not a good idea if you have to pay for a .Iocal
call to access the service. The cost of the 1ocal call
will generally be enough to make the overall cost of
using OCC service in non*Equal Access areas more
expensive than using ATT-COMI"IINICATIONS.
For your infomEtion, I hane reproduced the rate chart
from TMS. The rates do not take into account the 2 toI lErcent volune discount offered by MCf or the va.lue
of the business vers.ion of ATT*COM's Opportunity
Caf L ing dlscount coupon program. CompLete
artj.cLe--read felephoDe llanageretrt Strategist,
August-85.
*x***********
The Juu:e, 1985 issue of TELECOIIIIECT has a Disconnect
Dicti.onary that provided me a fer laugbrs and I r^Duld
like to share a few of the definitions with you. Once
again, r^e are indebted to fhrry Newton and to authors
Duffy Mich and Steve Peter1rEru"r for giwing u.5 some ccrnj.c
refief in our hectic days.....
ACCEPIArCE: Any docufiEnt presented for tlte customer
to sign after cutover but before acceptable switch
perforrnarrce.
ACCESS CEARGE: A rate-rEkirg mech:anism created by
the ECC to allow telephone companies to gain facter
access to a user's uaI1et.
LIAR: See Lorg Distance Salesnan.
BATTERY BACEIIP: ftIe i.ocaL e].ectric uti.lity company.
DIAL fOIfE: "Historica1,,. Now largely extinct,
especially in SoutLrern Cal.ifornia ard N*r york City.
RESPOrSE IIHE: fhe time between systqn fai}:re ardthe arrival of an i11*trained, ilI-tempered,ill-equipped irdividual who tetls you he needs to go
back to his offj.ce to get more lErts ard more people,it's not his company's fault and you,re goirg to get
charged for the call.
COST JUSIIFICAIIOI{: An econcrmic arralysis with a.1.1
the lies surumrized and on an "Executive Su.nmary" page,
DMSTITITRB: Casting of f good ruf es and
cqilnonsense.
+*******8*+**
I read where ATT*COM's proposed Soft!^are Defined
Netr^Drk wi-1f serve more as a substitute for private
line servlces than reducing use of reguJar and I'{ATS
servj.ces. They told the FCC the offering will not
encourage customers to bypass the loca.l. te.l.co
facilities and wiLl have only a sllght negati.ve impa.ct
on the ccmpanies revenre from access charges. FCC has
suspended the tariff for six months (after first
putting off the effective date of the tariff until
June, 85) to gather more information about ATTrs
economic justification for the serwice,
SDN serwice relies on the ak,ility of digital switches
to progran the prblic s1^Iitched netl,tork to route traffjc
along patterns that differ frcrn customer to q,rstcrner.
Ihe service replicates a dedicated netraork in that it
provides a customer with needed capacity on demand,
even though jt uses ATT's shared public transmission
facilities. AIT-COM predicted users will pface about
12 million minutes of traffic over SDN in 1985 and
886.8 milLion mirlltes in 1987.
*x*a**x*a+a*+++
A fs,, ns^rs itens about ACUTA msnkers. Steve Carnilfa
at Loyola in New Orl-eans is busy a,S ever; only this
time he is directirg and implementing the installation
of his nsr NEAX saJitch. Jares ltadison Unlversity
in Harrisonburg, Virginia seLected the NEAX 24OO IIJE
through Universal Corunuricatiorr Systems, fnc. The
instaLl.ation wilL be cutover durirg first qr:arter 1986.
will use some of the existlng pLant facilities
reguiring only a partial recabling job. They will
start with a 41OO lirre system with expansion to 6000
lines wj.thin a few years, James }4adison p.lans inchde
resefl of long distance services to the students; a
paralleI brodband coa:<ial network for voice, data and
video, and voice-mail. Obio University i.n Athens
selected a voice. data, video conmr.rnications systen based
around Honeywellrs Delta-PLex 2OOO PBX. Selected
because of it 's fLexibi lity and distributed
architecture, the first cutover will be a 3oo-line test
case created in a donnitory. TLre installaticm slpuld
be ccnplete in June 86 for 32OO lines, wired in groq)6
of 8OO per quarter. If the first pLrase is successful,
the r:niversity plans to have Honeywell wire all 1O9
buildirgs ard 6500 dormitory rooms on thre ruein carq)u.s
and connect Ohio University's five outLying camplrses
via microua.ve and fiber-optic 1inks.
* x * * ** ** * * * * x ** * *
TBLECOIIIIECT, the September issue has an excelLent
articLe on tr(lnderstanding Equal Access". The articfe
is done in a question ard ansarer mode arrl I believe you
should read it. It covers about everything on the
subject, including the difficult to understand IATA
sitrEtion,
PARTY LINE Continued:
The September /oc tober issue of BUSIIIESS
CO}IIIIUIICAIIOIIS REVIEW has an excellent article by
Victor Toth covering "ATT-COM New Private Line
Tariffs". The articl.e covers Part 1 - Tariff
Structure. AIso in tlLis issue of BCR are several very
good articles on T-1; ISDN and Network Management. We
have reprinted a story in Consulta.D.t's Corner ty
Richard Kuehn entitled Trendy Centrex Sti11 Has
Problents, frcrn ttris salne BCR issrre in this newsletter.
Well no one but our good friend Connie Gentry would
think of asking the sc:hoof's chaplain to say a special
prayer for the cutover of her new Sl-loo Northern
Telecom switch at Erory University- Connie says
everythirg r^Ent very wef f , and when they experienced a
wild electrical storm in Atfanta right after the
cutover, she was thankful she had the foresight to
enlist the help of ttre claplain. Stre sent the special
prqaer to me so it crruLd be shared with all of you.
Tharks Connie--.-Irm sure a few of the cuts could trave
used itl
At the .lrnuguration of a New
Telec<mmunications Systsl
a prqTer by
Donald G. Shockley
Enory University Chaplain
O t,ord our Creato:r: on this i[portant occasion in
the life of our unirzersity, we pause to e>q)ress our
gEatitude to you. We are thankful tLlat our l-irzes are
lived in clai.ly interaction with others, where we have
the opport\rnity to help ard support each other in tlre
achievement of common goals. We are thankful for
advances in technol-ogy which extend our capacity to
se,rve the human we-lfare. We are thankful to be
associated with Encrry University vtrich mean-s so Im:ch to
so many people.
Now we ask your blessing as we inaugurate an
entirefy new teleconnunicatlons system for the campus,
We ask your blessj.rg on aJ-I of tLlose who Lrave played a
pa.rt in plar:ning and installing the system, ard r-{>on
those who will be directly invoLved in its operation
and maintenance. I€ pray that the slrstem will be ab.1e
to fulfill its potential to enhance our corununication
with each other. Ihy our being lirrked together ln a
nerw way through this system remind us of those
often-forgotten spiritual bonds which unite us as
chi]dren of one Creat,cr,
Give to us all the patience and understanding we
need in copirg with ierrything tLEt is new or different.
Strergthen and encourage a]l of those htro will ]ed us
th.rougrh these early days of change .in customary
routines. Through yor:r blessing ard continual he1p,
llay our mi\,,ersity continue to grow in its calEcity to
servce tmnanity. Anen.
Augru.st 16, 1985
Don't forget the seminar at BurLirgton, Vennont. It
will be especially .important for those planning to
in,stall a premise switch or in the earty
feasibility-strdy stale of switch trrtrcflase. For those
owning your crl,n prem.ise s:witch or teJ.ephone eqdpment,
the issue of hcr^r to hiandle the maintenance slrouLd be a
major concern. Alorrg with the TMC group who witl
conduct the seminar, we will have a select panef of
ACUTA members sharirg their own e:<trEriences with ptarrt
desigcr and mainter:ance. Lookirg forwanrC to seeirg some
of you in Burlington. Vermont---a beautlful place to be
in the Fa]1.
6.c .6 .6 .6 6 O OG A O AA A O .o OOG(t (t (t o o o (r o o o o o o o oo o oo
Inevitable result of breakup of AT&T
is reduction of jobs
American Telephone Telegraph Company's decision to
elinirete approxinrately 24,000 jobs was one inevitable
result of the company's forced breakup in 1984, per
ind:stry analysts.
"they a1wa1p threw staff at problems. becan:se tLey vere
assured of a profit. But now some of that staff has
beccme redwldant becanrse of the narry cha:rges that have
come with d j.vestiture, " sai.d Maria F' Sbri11i, an
aralyst at the investment firm Smith BarneY, Harris
UFha'o.
Having spun off 22 local Belf System operating
companies and lost its long-distance telephone
monopoly, today's ATT has more freedom to enter new
rarkets--such as conS:r:ter--but it also must ccmpete for
custcmers. Ard it is providing different services for
custcmers who l:ave different needs than before.
AUfD ALL TEIS, analysts said, the company's
announcement that it would etiminate a fifth of thejobs in its 117,OOO-anployee communicatj.on equipment
grror+) !^BS not surprising.
"There was a great deal of redurdancy in ttre l^ay ATT
r^as structured," Sbrilli said. "Now they are movirg
tcrnrard a leaner organization."
Under the divestiture agreement with the federal
government, ATT inherited all the telephone equipment
in businesses and homes that people had previously
Leased--an asset, Sbrilli said, that "is wastirg araY
LIr' at least 20 percent a year,"
As people turn the !*rcnes in and bry their clrn, ATf :as
an increasingly snaller need for service, maintenance
and installation personnel.. "That's overhead that can
be eliminate<I," sle said.
The investment firm L. F. Rothschild, Undterberg,
Towbin estimates that leased equipment provides 2O
percent to 25 percent of ATT's earnirgs, but says that
is declining as customers buy their cr^m equipment or
opt to rent more complex equipment that provides a
J-ouer profit margin.
AfT ALSO is fightirrg to win back its market share in
business telephone eq[ipment systans.
I?ris slipped in the postderegulati.on competition and
becar:se "they r^ere Late ln naar products." SbrilLi said.
Ttle conparry also has faced a tough fight to carwe out a
place in tlre con5uter business.
"They have been offering 20- to 50- percent better
performance with between 20- to 50- percent cheaper
prices, with no cost advantage in rakirg those sllsterls
over IBl4," she said. "So the fact that their costs
were higher ard they r,ere chargirg less meant that they
uere urde::-earning. "
"Tf they're going to continue in this rnarket.
they'l1 need to restrain costs or theyrll lrave no money
left for b.rciness," she said. got to address
the overhead problem, and tbat's wllat they've done."
G]enn Pafrmi. an analLst at the Dean Witter investment
firm, said the job cutbacks were an inevitabLe result
of the divestrnent.
"AS YOg SEItrT to more electronics-oriented Inrduare,
you don't need more people." he sa.id, adding that the
company had pJ.anned for scrne eng:loyment cutbacks even
in the divestrent ag?eement.
(Continued on Page 4)
IHE SHAPE Or PHOIIE CAI.LSI0 C0IIIE: DIAL 'tl' tOR ttUDDt E
By Mark Marsnont; Reprinted from Business Week, August26, 1985 issue.
Im4tine for a rnoment that itts 198? and yourre at aparty at a friendrs house. you want to make along-distance cal1 and cl:arge it to your phone credit
card. Simple? Not exactly. To charge the call,you'll have to dial O plt:s ttre nunber youire calLing,
or double 0, or 1 plus O plus a threedigit code p1r:sO, or a sevendigit nrmber @irrring with 9SO, or maybe
an 8OO nunber,
Sound like a nightmare? It is. The grow-th of a
ccrnpetitive lorgdistance irriustry is giving peop.Le aLot more choices about their gtrorre service. But it's
also spauming a horror show of new procedures that
callers must adjust to, particularJ.y for speciaL
servi.ces, such as person-to.-person, collect, and
credit-card calls. The situation is so ccrnplex that
not even the phone conpanies are sure hfrat cfErges will
be needed. "We're still working some of this out,,,
says Donald C. Wilson, chief operating officer ofPacific NortfErest Bell Telephone Co. "Itrs kind of a
mess. "
Part of the probLem stsns from the coning separation oflocal frcrn Long-distance operator serwices. Amerlcan
Tele;tone ard Tel-egnaph Co. still fES almost a1l of the
ol-d BelL System operators. They perform Iocal
services, such as fie.lding emergency ca1Js, under
contract to the BeII companies. But durirg the next
tur3 years, nany operators witl becone erployees of theloca1 phone companies. So the folks at BeIl
Conmwrications Research Inc.. the consortium tLrat doesjoint projects for the seven Bell regionals, dreaned r4t
a new su.stem to distirERrish between the tr^ro types of
calls: Dial O to get a local otrErator. double O for the
ATT operator,
To compl.icate matters further, by late 1986 about
ti&-thirds of phone su.stoners will ha\,/e picked (or been
assigned) a prinary long-distance carrier. For direct
calls. they will simpl"y dial 1 p.Ius the number.Special service ca.LIs, tholgh, will require Byzantine
procedures.
IfIDiEROLOGY. ATT sustcrners will have it the easiest.
theywill dial OO to get an operator, or O, plus the
phone number, phrs their credit-card nunber for charge
ca1ls. I\rcI Coilrunications Corp, ard the other carriers
donrt offer olErator service, so their custcners will
Lave to dial the AIT access code, 1-0-288 (288 speLls
ATT), plus O to reach an operator. To make a
credit-carl call auBy frcrn hrrne, non-Aff custoners will
continue to dlal a locaf access number, whi.ch begins
with 95O, or a tol,l-free 8OO rllllber,
If that seems confusirg, consider wlnt it neans for tlrelrypothetical party at a frierd,s house. If you're both
ATT customers, and you-r friend has a Touch-Tone phone,
you can nake your credit-card calt by dialing O, the
phone nunber, and your charge rnrmber, If your friend
has a rotary phone (urtrich doesn't generate the tones
the phone network needs to bill the call), you dial OO.But if your frierd uses another carrier, you wiJ.1 have
to dial 1-O-288-O to reach ATT.
Ihen, of course, there's the matter of InterLATA vs.
IntraLATA caLLs. As part of the breakrp agreqnent, theU. S. was divided into 193 geographic area.s, lcror^!-r as
Local Access and Transport Areas. Some tATAs ccrnprise
the metropolitan area surrounding a big city, while
others take in an entire state. In general, .locaLphone companies handle all calts within a IATA, utrile
lorg-distance carriers transmit caLls betraeen them.
RAY OF EOPE. Customers usuatLy don,t need to kncrr
vtrether a Longf-distance caLl is within a LATA or not;
the phone network haridLes thBt autcrnatically. But once
the operator force is split r-p, ttreyrll hanre to Learn,
For e){ars)le, a co]lect call that goes 23O mi. from San
Fraricisco (area code 415) to Eureka (7O7), Ca.Lif., is
within a LATA, so a Pacific BeLI operator nust handle
it. A call from San Francj.sco to Sacramento (916),
although it travels only 90 mi., mr:st be hardled by tlre
ATT operator, becan:se it bridges thlf, LATAS.
There is one ray of hope. Ameritech, the Midwest
regional Bell Conpany, has asked tlre Jr:stice Dept. foypermission to provide operator services for the
al"ternative carriers. If it gets the green light and
the other Bell conpe.nies follcr.r suit, non-ATT crtstomers
might one day be able to dial jr:st plain O ard get tlre
saIE types of services now offered by ATT, Now, if
sonebody could jr:st fign].re out whcrn to call if you get
a wrong number on an IntraLATA long-distance calldiaLed from a privateLy owned pay phone ttlat is
progranned to call via lrlcI....
Breakup of AT&T, Continued:
On Wednesday, Robert E. A1len, chairman of ATTts
InforrrEtion Systems u1it, said 15,OOO jobs woutd be
eliminated in staff and sq)port areas. He said other
cuts included 4,OOO jobs in instalLation, maintenance
and technical support, 3.OOO jobs in product
distribution ard 2,OOO jobs at factories.
About 3O percent of the affected jobs are managementpositions. the conpa.r4z said.
ATT said it hoped to eliminate scme of the 24,OOO job6
tLrough attrition and early retjrement, but said it
coul.d not estimate how nany jobs r^nu1d be eLiminated
tlat way.
ATT spoke$En Mike Tarpey said severance pay ard other
costs related to the release of anployees r^Dufd amount
to betl^Een $8O0 million and $9OO mi11ion.
TEAT HOIIEY wilL ccrne from a 95.5 b1l-lion reserve rrtopay for one-tine cost, factory closings,
reorganizations for redrmdancies 
-- 
whatever happens',
becan:se of divestnent,
"Ihe divestment increased conpetition," Tarpey said.
"Conpetition put pressure on prices ard experrses. And
it all sesns to come together."
Ilote fror editor: The above artic].e appeared in
August 23, 1985 issue of "The LincoLn Star, publishedin Lincoln, Nebraska.
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ICO'VS U LT AIV r'S CO RTVER
Richard A Kuehn
Trendl, Centrex Still Has Problems
Centrex certainLy has its adrantqes. The ef imirration
of channel charges in mrlti-Iocation, singLe excharge
ernzironments, the reduction of space needed for hor:sing
on-premise switching equipment and the reduction inpouEr operating requirements are the nost weLl_known.Moreover, the perceived va.Lue of the Variable Term
Pa\rrrEnt Plarrs (\/Tpp) , coqrled with a corporate stop gap
or interim decision, make it easy to tceep ,,ttai oldCentrex. r'
As a result, Centrex is doing wel]. The net rumber ofCentrex lines installed increased. It is being
refemed to as "the flagship, awakening giant;
and "the rod to ISDN,, in articles that fill the tradepress ard in conference ard seminar brochures,
The trerdirress of Centrex. however, does not mean tlEtthe nnrketplace factors in existence prior to 1-1-84have disappeared. There $rere bona fide reasons l*ry
users were seLecting pBXs over Centrex and marry of
those reasons remain valid today.
Many enhanced features, including customer
administration and digital switching, are only
arrailab]"e in central of f ices which have tfie ATT S ESS
or Northern TeLeccrn's DMS-1O0. Since these switches
are not available in marry Locations it is difficult tofird out how mrch they will cost the user. Many BOCs
still don't Loow what lt will cost them.
With regard to the much ballyhooed ISDN, it will be
1987 before any standard becomes officially adopted.
t{hrile the present digital switch format is followirgthe direction of tLre ISDN Standards Cormittee, ttrere is
no guarantee as to v*rat standard will actr:ally emerge.And there is no guarantee that once a standard is
adopted, ATT ard the U, S. telephone serwice provlders
will adhere to it. In 1979 the CCITT approved aninternational standard for videotex transmission;
within 12 months ATT had adopted a different ,,North
Arerican" alpLra-geonetric standard.
Any current or potentia.L sustollEr of Centrex needs to
consj.der the issue of exposure on tr^D fronts: access
charges ard kq|' teleFftone sets.
Regarding access charges, the FCC originally interded
access line charges to be $8.OO per line per month.
The $2.OO per line r:ate on installed base Centrex wasto aLlow a Centrex user to determi.ne if there was a
viable alternative, With the National. B<cLrange CarrierAssociation (NECA) pressirg for ever rnore revenue, the
$8.OO ceilirg .Looms a:; a threat.
I,l3reover, state publlc Utilities Corrn:issions (pUCs) arepolitical bodies, F'or now, Centrex is enjoyirS the
shelter of "trunk equivalency,, to reduce rates and
offset access charge effects, while the V1?p protects
against Centrex rate increases ,,initiated by the
teLephone company. " BLtt as residential seryice costsincrease, and as teLcos continue their pressure for
rate hikes, a qr:estion arises as to how l"ong the pUCs
can hold Centrex harmless. The pUCs will face pressure
to ree<amine Centrex \rs. access chargre trade-offs, ArdCentrex becomes virtually impossible to justify to
management when it C|arries a g6.00 per 1ine access
charge.
Then there is the issue of key telephone sets. In
analyzing the costs of Centrex tnder a Variable TeI]Il
Pqlnent PLan, it is a.Imost aLways economically viableto plrchase the telepflone station equipment 
-- 
either
a.s ATTIS snbeded base or as ns{ stand-alone eqtripment.In most cases the econonrics of Centrex, with its
relatively high line rate and conparatively IowirEtrLrnent rate, dictate a concentration of Centrexlines thror:qh key telepLrone instnments. TLie presence
of multi-line or key instruments in Centrexinstallations is re_Iatirzely heavy.
But Flrchasirg embedded base 1A2 key equigrEnt carries
a risk 
-- 
tte risirg cost of Labor for noves, changes,
rearrangfements and service. The eLectromechanicaL
equiprEnt is highly labor-intensive ard therefore itslife rycle cost is higfi. ATTIS recognizes this fact
and offers purchase prices that can yiel<i 3O percent
rangre returns over two years. As service costsincrease ard the discontinued status of much of theequipment causes problens, tLrese 1A2 key systems wiIIrrrdoubtedly be replaced on a one-by_o.r" d..is.
If a decision is made to purchase al1 new telephone
.instrrments, they witl probably be electronic _._ thecost of which is usually comparable to an on_pranisePBX. In such a situation the Centrex fan has to work
FId I" anser*6r thre qr:estion: ',For the same money whysLrouL&rrt I just br.ry ttre entire teLephone systsn?,,
The pr.rrchase of efectronic key sets to sit on a CentrexLas a darger of its o!^trl 
-- 
Lrow to r_pgrade arrl integratethe electronic set into a future pBX? Coing to
management with a cost-justificatjon beqed !4)on o*ri.rgel.ectronic key systglls that cannot be fu11y depreciated
and on the assunption of a redr.rced Centrer< station LinerEnthly rental is not like]y to be an experience forthe faint of fnart.
The decision to keep Centrex ,,on an interim basis,, carr
tLsr.s turn into a deep pit frcrn l*rich it is difficult tosnerge. I knca, tlrat the decision to retain Centrex is
often_taken to support sLDrt telm financial- goals. Ihequestion is, do tfiose decisions support the long terninterests of the corporation?
Note from Editor:
The above articl"e is from Business CommunicationsRevie.r, September, 1gg5, issue. Richard A. Kuetm ispresident of RAK Associated in CleveJ.ard, OH.
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Top 17 InstallationStrew-Ups =
rhis was'"""r.."'"::' @frfr
r=LEcorrE"t, 
"# i'n".'l l..H U Uiss'ue. ACurA thanks Harry =F ;-> ENewton and author, RicfErd
JermirEs for this excellent
article.
1. Ife uaderestirrate outside plant needs-
Interconnect companies hooking r4> two brildings with
'undergrou-rd cable a}^ays '.:nderestinate Lrow much they'Ii
rreed for the initial installation. More a:rd more of
this two-, three- and four-building networking is
happening. interconr:.ect ccrnpa.nies don't l:ave the same
e>q:erience phone ccrnpa.nies do with outside pLant.
2. ne install too little outside plant.
Underground cable is expensive to Iay. But laying
twice as much at the beginning is not expensive.
Having to go back, dig up the ground or fish cabLes
tlxough cond.rit, ard put in more cabLe -- 'oecause your
custcmer grew out of capaclty -- is very experrsive.
3. tte send crews in before ttre site is
properly surveyed- L,Yrless You }<now precisely ttrere
each phone is to go, you don't know how much cabfe.
Yet interconnect conpany j.nstallations teams wilf often
ccrnpletely cable a fl.oor. or even a building and then
discover 
-- 
surprise, surprise -- that they had
forgotten the firze phones in the special X room.
4- He lack experienced supervision- Try this
one; The salesman figures the new cabling to iun in
existirg conduit. ltre *<isting corduit is o.K....until
they z'tu'r into a problen. Alf work ceases, while the
crew debates the solution. Says Jennings: "An
erq>erienced supervisor is al-ways trno steps ahead of
everyorre e1se. antlcipatirg problens before they occur
and figuring the solution before tlre vork grlrd.s to a
ha]t. "
5- He lack sufficient and proper tools.
Says Jennirgs: "How many times L:ave you seen a c:ew of
12 guys sent out to pull cable through ceilirgs ard
only have one ladder? What about t1're ci'ew t!:at's sent
out to drill tLrrough corrcrete ffoors without dril,Ls or
without the coruect dril.l bits?"
6. lle go into an existing job site and
assuDe aII cable conduits and ducts are free
and unobstructed. Yet we find that some conduits
are only stubbed out. Some corduits don't rtu-r uirere
they're supposed to. Some are collapsed. Some aie
obstructed. We canrrt go back to the custcner to charge
moi'e. The customer will say, "It was Your
resporrsibillt,y to correctJ.y survey the job and
detenxine honi nii:ch of the existing ducts ard corrd.iits
you could rlse. "
7- IDterconltect installers sorletiDes danage
custoLers' prenises. of ten excess.ivellz. Some
irrstallers tear out "permanent" lock-in ceiJ.it:g ti1es.
You can take out perrrErnent ceilirE tifes -- if you !:eow
how. But you may need an expert
pernanent-ceiling-ti1e-renover. Once the phone systan
is installed, the onus is on the intercornect conE)alY
to prt the customers' premises back together again.
Says .lennings: "I have seen installations ccrnpleted
and the intercorrnect company presented with a bj.ll for
$3O,OOO for repa.ir of tLre customer's ceilingi l l A b111
of that size can quickly gobble up you-r profits on thejob. "
8- He delay procuring naterials in a tinely
tarur'er. "The rnrnrber of times I've seen interconnect
conpa.nies tryirS to airfreight in cable would stagger
you. You i<row what PAIiIC costs?" questions Jerinirgs'
"Plenty: "
9- IrrtercoD.nect colpanies often donrt order
sufficient cable. "Cab1e is ttle iten interconrrect
compan.ies most f requentiy run out of ' Most
interconnect companj.es a'lre on a tight instalLation
hrdget. As a result, theY often gamble with gettirg
anay with the minim'on' For some reason, w3 al-ways seenl
to r:nderestifiate cable needs."
10. 9Ie often calculate our BanPower needs
incorrectfY. This one's wleid. if you
Lrnderestj.mate your manpower needs, 1'ou'11 end up with
heavy overtitr.e. if you overestimate your nanpower
needs y-ou $Dnrt save noney. if T"j{ff trsrow tkre cut date
is tlree montLrs hence, TlXil( will rake the pace of t}'eir
work match the cut-date. "It's Ls-lnBn natL]-re." saYs
Jefflings.
11- IIe have insufficieut records and
docunentation. l4ost people sinply donrt keep good
records. The urgency is to get the systsn irrstal"led,
not to set r4: good records ' The instal-Ler kricfis thLe
cabie n:rrs from A to B. Thatts fine. Sicept when the
next guy comes on the scene' IJ1d he./she has to stai't
searchirg vtiere tlre cables go. Reinventirg the ud.eeL'
fhis can eat time like nothing e1se.
L2- ne lack sufficient floor plans and
station key running sheets- The docwnentation in
point 11 above teLls what we installed. The
documentation in this polnt 12 tefls what we should be
installirg. The ffoor plans te1l utlere each gfrone is to
go. The station key runninE sheets instruct the
instafler as to what to put on each phone -- 1ines,
featrres, iights, br:zzers, etc,
I
A5JHt cusToMtR RIqIESIED ASlHtr PBX EN6INEER D[5I6NED II,
INSTAI1ATION DRAUIIN(J DEFINEO IT AS TI]€ SU8'COI{TAACTOR FABPICATED IT
INSTALLATION SCREW-UPS, CONtiNUEd:
13- Soretines re install phones with
insufficient electrical ptrrer and/or
insufficient airconditioning. Many times,
accordirg to Jennirgs, ttre problens donrt surface until
after cut-over. That's when there can be real
problems.
The customer is traditionafLY responsibfe for
providirg ttre por^er, the air conditionirg and tLle rocro.
But tte intercormect collpany is ::esporrsible for telling
tLre customer what will be needed. "If you tell the
sustcrner you will need 2O,0OO BTUs of air conditioning
and it turns out r'*en 11'cu've ir:stal1ed the *iitch that
you really need 4o,ooo BTUS, the cu.stomer is not going
to be Lappy. He wonrt be pleased about rippirg out his
nsr air corditioning qlstan ju.st to install a bigger,
more expensive systsn. Ihe customer is llkeIy to tell
you in not verl/ pofite terms what You can do with your
ai.r corditioning systsn," saYs Jeru'Iings.
11. Ife of ten don' t trave proPer test
procedures established wel.f in adwance of
cut-over- You must have a definite gameplan as to
r.tio is going to do wlat. How tLIe process of testing is
goirg on. lihen tests are to take place' Hc$7 theY are
to be coordinated with tLre sustcmer. For example. if
you send a bunch of guys around with specific
instructions to test each phone, then you had better
make sure all the offices with phones in them are
unLocked. otherwise "you can be sure Murfhy's la^r will
prerrail ard the phones you don't test ate the ones that
honrt be uorking.
cu.stoEer." It's the customer's offices. He expects
you to have dress correctly, maintain a suitable
professional aptrEarance ard a pleasant attitude. Above
a1L, the customer expects to be informed' Says
,fennings, "It is obviously better P. R. for the
cr:stcrner to know about potential probLems before he
discovers thqn and ccanplains."
Sunrning up, Jennings saYS: "A11 these 17 problers
are not overwhelming. They all could be solved with
e4rrienced superwision.
"An ounce of r^prk at the front end plannirE is worth
tho'.:sands of doliars r^asted at the back end'"
"Jotrn SLeasri n, Case Wesrern Reserve lJrriversity
1985-1986 ACt-l'IA President. "
15. IIe don't consult bui1diug codes, or rce
consult thel too late- Air ple:-mm return ceilirgs
require tefLon cabling. This can make a real
dlflerence. A starrlard three-pair phone cable costs
four cents a foot; a teflon tlrree-pa'ir cable can cost
23 cents a foot. Scrne codes say you're not allor^Ed to
147 cabling on top of lift-out ceiling; the cabling
*rr.ut b" suspenled' Ihis can be erqerrsive' I4ost codes
say you cari'l tie cables off sprinkler pipes' Does tLIe
"ob" =ry you have to have sprinklers 
in the switch
room? Sctne building: codes say you're not alloved t<:
dri11 through floors
16- Our safesnen often quote and seIl jobs
rithout figuring iD the cost of installing
pbones in uousual Locations - The problan occurs
6."aute the Operatiorrs side of the interconnect ccnparry
often doesnrt see the job r.rrtil it is quoted, so1d, the
contract signed and ze depos5-t accepted' Says Jennings'
"v$rat narkeiing has sold can't be put in, or will cost
a helt of a Iot of mone!'to insta11""rf Qrrations
had been involved in the earlY stages of quotirg tlejob, these probians would have been ellinjnated"'
L7 - YIe often ignore our public relations
and colrit the -iful sin of ignoring the
person rho's paYing for it all, namely the
SAASAAAAAEAAAAAAAAA
'Victor Torh, Keynote Speaker for the 14th Armlal
ACUIA Conference-in Eanif Alberta, Canada."
WHAT THE U5ER REALLY WANTED.
fnsults rork ronders Ln Atf rar
By Mike Rol/l<o of 1?re Gtricago l?ibrne
Although f l:aven't nade as mrch progress as I'd like,
my verdetta with ATT goes on.
As Irve mentioned before, I,m pl4nred try ptrone callsfron Chicago people wtro warit service from ATT.
Thatis becar:se the phone company tlas a 1-gOO nunbertlrat is the sarne as nqz office nunber. So if somebody
rlegrJ.ects to dial 1-BOO first, tlrey get me.
ATT ttas suggestd that I clarge my rlrlltber. But since Ihad the number first, it e.rouLd sean fair for them to
charge ttreirs. Tlrey could even usi€r the horte rrlnloer of
orre of tlreir o<ecutives. Iet him go goofy.
Uaturally, ttrey refuse. So I ha/e to resort to variousgn:errilla tactics aimed at shakirg cl.lstorEr confj.dencein ATI.
For a i^,lxiLe, I tried to give the impression that ATT
i^Es de[Ented.
When peopl.e called to complain about a defective ltDne
-- 
thirking ttrey r^ere talking to ATT 
-- 
I would give
them tecLrricaL advice, such as throwing the faulty
phone out of the windcrv, prayirg over it, or cLranting afiantra.
But the effect of this approach raas limited because it
t^ou1d tpve an impact onLy on those people r^itro called.ltrat I needed was a strateglu that r^DuLd lave impact onlarge rumbers of people.
AIID lIOfl I Lrarze developed such a strategy.
It began with a caLl. from a young man who said:
"Wterers the Ffrone center arourd Ford Ciqg,,I said: "ltrat is your ethnic bacl€rourd?,'
"I,,tnt'dya want to kncrs that for?,,
"Please, sir. jr-rst ans,hrer the question.
Irhat is your eth-ric baclqrourd?',
"Irish. So what?"
"!€11 , I'm afraid we r^Dn,t be able to flelp you."
"[€ are discontinuing all service to people of Irish
ancestry. "
"!trat? I/hy?"
'rlook, you jr:st don,t pqr' your bi11s. !€ don,t kncr^, ifyou spend it all on beer or r^rfrat, but you can't betrusted. "
He burst into a string of appropriate sarear urcrds.
"And you are aLso cn:de,,, I added. ,'Goodbye.',Seconds later, he caLled back and demanded an
e>.planation,
"I told you, we are no Lorger servicirrg the Irjsh. We
wil] be cuttiry off your service sfortLy. Goodby.,,
I assume he has since told all of his friends and
reLatives of tfle anti-Irish bigotry he encor.ultered andthey are as outraged at ATT as he is, Or eLse he Lraslearned to dial 1-80O.
Then there rras ttre r^r3man who caLl"ed from tte Jefferson
Park neiglrborhood.
I asked her name, then said: "fsnrt that a pol.ish
rEme?"
"Yes, it is," ste said.
"Ah, then I'm very sorr1r. We can,t help you if you arePolish. "
"WLnt are you talking about?,,
'r[€ donrt like the polish.',
"TfEt's the most terrible thing Irve ever heard. glrry
are you sqTing tlrat?,'
"Corporate policy, I guess.,,
"You have a corporate policy that you don,t like thePolish?"
rlThat's right. I r11 teIl ycu !hat, r*ly donrt you have
your rEme changed to something that sounds Anerj.cari.
Try Smith or Jorres."
"How dare you. "
"We dare, madan, because we are big ard poraerful . Arid
you aj-n't. Goodbye."
tater, there was the man of Italian ancestry wLlo was
stnrck speechless r,*len I told him that we were refusirg
serwice to Italians because our tecln-iicians didn't like
uorking on phorres tlnt were garlicky.
AfD IIVE IIAXAGED to a]ienate, on AIT'S behralf , manyblacks. A conversation with one black man went
somethirg like this:
"Tell ne, are you of the black persuasion?"
"Yeah, what about it?"
"I,E are discontinuirg service to aff bl.acks,"
"Sq7 *rat?"
"Yes. You people use alL that jivey language and,
frankly. you laugh too much. And that causes a
confusion in the el"ectronic equipment. Our equipnent
is designed to handle trditional Arerican speech."
"I don't beLieve this." $
"Weff, tLratrs the way it is. If I might offer a
suggestion, you try to become a v*lite suburbanite.
G'b,ye. "
I don't know how much ATT spends on public relations.
I'n sure itrs a considerable sum, But in the face of
my carpaign, itrs golng to be a big wa.ste.
So, wise r.4>, ATT, ard get a riew mlnber. I,try, I Lraven't
even gotten aroErd to tlre Hi.spnics, the Chinese, the
Lith1anians, the....
The above articLe appeared in the September 10, 1985,
issue of THE LTNCOLN STAR, published in Lincoln,
Nebraska.
"Ji:ir Strand, ]lxecutive Vice President-Lincoln Telephone
Ccrrpany; Rrth llidr,alecki at the lledieval Banrluet, Barrff."
'Ual Reader, Rrth t{ictralecki and John Sleasman at the
l.Iedieval Banquet at Banff... Iinat a party!"
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